<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>STATION (Climatological)</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>RECORD OF RIVER AND CLIMATOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS</th>
<th>TYPE OF RIVER GAGE</th>
<th>ELEVATION OF RIVER GAGE ZERO</th>
<th>FLOOD STAGE</th>
<th>NORMAL POOL STAGE</th>
<th>WEATHER (Observation Day)</th>
<th>RIVER STAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>IL Coles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS**
- Cloudy, cool, light drizzle (JMD)
- Fairly cloudy (JMD)
- Cool, windy (JMD)
- Cool, windy (JMD)
- Sunny, Calm (JMD)
- Sunny, Warm (JMD)
- Mostly Clear Skies, Few Clouds
- Sunny, warm (JMD)
- Cool, Mostly Cloudy, Slight Breeze
- Cool, Cold Breeze (JMD)
- Clear Skies after mostly cloudy skies moved through (RPK)
- Sunny, Warm (JMD)
- Partly Cloudy Skies...Calm Breeze from the South
- Warm, Calm (JMD)
- Cloudy, Cool (JMD)
- Sunny, Calm, Warm (JMD)
- Warm, Calm (JMD)
- Calm, Warm (JMD)
- Hot, Sunny, Calm (JMD)
- Partly Cloudy - CSH
- Sunny, Calm (JMD)
- Hot, calm (JMD)
- CSH - Mostly Sunny
- Mostly Cloudy Skies...Very Breezy from the North
- Cool, Breezy (JMD)
- Sunny, Cool (JMD)
- Clear Skies...Calm Breeze from the North...Comfortable
- Sunny, Warm, Calm (JMD)
- Sunny, Warm, Breezy (JMD)
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**REMARKS**
- Cloudy, cool, light drizzle (JMD)
- Fairly cloudy (JMD)
- Cool, windy (JMD)
- Cool, windy (JMD)
- Sunny, Calm (JMD)
- Sunny, Warm (JMD)
- Mostly Clear Skies, Few Clouds
- Sunny, warm (JMD)
- Cool, Mostly Cloudy, Slight Breeze
- Cool, Cold Breeze (JMD)
- Clear Skies after mostly cloudy skies moved through (RPK)
- Sunny, Warm (JMD)
- Partly Cloudy Skies...Calm Breeze from the South
- Warm, Calm (JMD)
- Cloudy, Cool (JMD)
- Sunny, Calm, Warm (JMD)
- Warm, Calm (JMD)
- Calm, Warm (JMD)
- Hot, Sunny, Calm (JMD)
- Partly Cloudy - CSH
- Sunny, Calm (JMD)
- Hot, calm (JMD)
- CSH - Mostly Sunny
- Mostly Cloudy Skies...Very Breezy from the North
- Cool, Breezy (JMD)
- Sunny, Cool (JMD)
- Clear Skies...Calm Breeze from the North...Comfortable
- Sunny, Warm, Calm (JMD)
- Sunny, Warm, Breezy (JMD)
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**REMARKS**
- Cloudy, cool, light drizzle (JMD)
- Fairly cloudy (JMD)
- Cool, windy (JMD)
- Cool, windy (JMD)
- Sunny, Calm (JMD)
- Sunny, Warm (JMD)
- Mostly Clear Skies, Few Clouds
- Sunny, warm (JMD)
- Cool, Mostly Cloudy, Slight Breeze
- Cool, Cold Breeze (JMD)
- Clear Skies after mostly cloudy skies moved through (RPK)
- Sunny, Warm (JMD)
- Partly Cloudy Skies...Calm Breeze from the South
- Warm, Calm (JMD)
- Cloudy, Cool (JMD)
- Sunny, Calm, Warm (JMD)
- Warm, Calm (JMD)
- Calm, Warm (JMD)
- Hot, Sunny, Calm (JMD)
- Partly Cloudy - CSH
- Sunny, Calm (JMD)
- Hot, calm (JMD)
- CSH - Mostly Sunny
- Mostly Cloudy Skies...Very Breezy from the North
- Cool, Breezy (JMD)
- Sunny, Cool (JMD)
- Clear Skies...Calm Breeze from the North...Comfortable
- Sunny, Warm, Calm (JMD)
- Sunny, Warm, Breezy (JMD)